The aim of this study was to identify areas susceptible to drought and under desertification in the Brazilian Northeast, more specifically in the states of Alagoas, Pernambuco, and Sergipe. The study was based on the 2000-2014 time period, relative frequency, Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) dataset derived from MOD13Q1 products (vegetation indices derived from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer sensor). The areas located within the desertification nucleus of Cabrobó, in the southwestern of Pernambuco and surrounding the Águas Belas municipality were considered susceptible to drought and desertification. Some municipalities in the countryside of Alagoas showed a very low relative frequency of VCI data (45-50%), and occurrence of areas between 55-60%.Tthe Sergipe state presented a relative frequency VCI data around 50% only in the Poço Verde municipality. Among the areas with low rates of VCI and the most frequently identified in this research, therefore, with greater frequency of droughts, the Southwestern and the Southern Pernambuco hinterlands were not considered as pilot areas by MMA (Brazilian Environment Ministry) in its desertification studies and were included as susceptible for desertification in this study. The results suggest the use of this methodology to subsidize formulations of public policies with application in land use and land cover studies or sustainable development and environmental risk analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Droughts in semi-arid and sub-humid areas are recognized to limit human activities in the ecosystems, restricting, for example, the family agriculture and rainfed agriculture, consequently affecting economy and basic necessities of life. Therefore, their persistence and intensity, as well as indifference regarding public policies, can lead to desertification.
According to Molion & Bernardo (2002) , Reboita et al. (2012) and Reboita & Santos (2014) , the semiarid Brazilian Northeast (NEB) (states of Alagoas, Pernambuco and Sergipe) presents low levels of rainfall, mostly concentrated within the first half of the year, which is a result of combined influence of several factors such as the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) positioning, the descending branch of the Walker cell, the anomalies of sea surface temperature in the tropical Atlantic Ocean, the El Niño phenomenon and the Borborema plateau. This last feature acts as a topographic barrier against the atmospheric flow (Reboita et al., 2012; Reboita & Santos, 2014) . Besides being located in an area of high vulnerability to drought, in certain regions of the NEB, such sensitivity might be increased by the desertification process, given the differences in geographical location, soil type, water body distribution, wind circulation pattern and even, in some cases, public policies.
Identification of desertification-sensitive areas in the Brazilian Northeast through vegetation indices
Eng. Agríc., Jaboticabal, v.37, n.6, p.1190 Jaboticabal, v.37, n.6, p. -1202 Jaboticabal, v.37, n.6, p. , nov./dec. 2017 Jaboticabal, v.37, n.6, p. 1191 Condition Index), PCI (Precipitation Condition Index) and the SMCI (Soil Moisture Condition Index) indices with the purpose of monitoring and quantifying weather and edaphic droughts (soils lacking moisture) in southern China. They concluded that drought monitoring could be performed on a seasonal scale in the study area without losing accuracy. More recently, Kogan et al. (2015) tested the Vegetation Health Index (VH), which incorporates TCI and VCI into the formulation of a drought alert model, to minimize farming losses in Saratov Oblast, Russia. These authors concluded that cereal production losses by droughts could be predicted three months prior to harvest.
In order to monitor droughts in agricultural areas in Rajasthan, India, Dutta et al. (2015) used Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer images (AVHRR) from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) satellites. Gebrehiwot et al. (2011) applied SPOT Vegetation images to evaluate weather and edaphic droughts in Tigray, northern Ethiopia, finding a good correlation between VCI and SPI (Standardized Precipitation Index).
The objective of this study was to identify areas susceptible to drought in the process of desertification in the Brazilian Northeast, more specifically, in the states of Alagoas, Pernambuco, and Sergipe using VCI frequency analysis technique.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study area covers the states of Alagoas (AL), Pernambuco (PE), and Sergipe (SE), as well as all the coastline of the NEB (Figure 1 ). According to the National Program of Action to Combat Desertification and Mitigate the Effects of Drought (Programa de Ação Nacional de Combate à Desertificação e Mitigação dos Efeitos da Seca -PAN-Brasil) (PAN BRASIL, 2005) , the three aforementioned states have a great part of their territory covered by areas susceptible to desertification, with aridity index between 0.05 to 0.65. Pernambuco already presents zones under clear desertification process, especially the Cabrobó Desertification Nucleus (CDN). FIGURE 1. Location of the states of Alagoas (AL), Pernambuco (PE), and Sergipe (SE) in Brazil and their corresponding mesoregions. Rouse et al. (1974) developed a model for measuring vegetation 'greenness' from Landsat MSS (Multispectral Scanner) data converted into the NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index, Equation 1), considering that plant green foliage absorbs radiation in the visible part of wavelengths. Plants use energy for photosynthesis and reflect strongly in the near-infrared region because of healthy leaf swelling, which is due to leaf cellular structure. Then, differences of reflectance were proposed for these bands, being normalized by the sum of the values:
where, NDVI is the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index;
IR is the reflectance in the near-infrared band, and R is the reflectance in the red band.
The NDVI is expressed on a scale from -1 to +1. Negative values correspond to water bodies or wetlands in which reflectances in the near infrared region are lower than those in the visible region. For other targets, NDVI varies from 0 to 1. The highest values are linked to denser green vegetation canopy because of the large difference in the reflectances in both spectral regions. In contrast, values close to zero indicate either the lack of vegetation or senescent vegetation which leads to smaller difference reflectance values in both red and near infrared spectra (Di Pace et al., 2008) . NDVI can be used as an estimator of seasonal and inter-annual variations of plants.
The maximum and minimum values of NDVI calculated for a certain period and geographical location, under an extreme climate change scenario, could be used as a criterion for measuring the amount of ecosystem resources, i.e. local ecosystem potential or reloading capacity (Kogan et al., 2012) .
With the emergence of indices such as VCI (Eq. 2) and TCI, drought intensity and impacts of climate changes on vegetation could be estimated. The VCI has been recognized as an index that also quantifies the weather component, being closely related to moisture level (Kogan & Guo, 2014) . This index stands for the ratio between the NDVI and its maximum amplitude in each pixel. Values near zero point out vegetation under extreme stress condition; conversely, values close to 100 express great conditions for vegetation. This index was calculated from the difference between the maximum and the minimum NDVI (Kogan et al., 2013) :
where, VCI is the Vegetation Condition Index at a moment j; NDVIj is the NDVI at a moment j;
NDVImax are the historical values of maximum NDVI, and NDVImin are the historical values of minimum NDVI.
The MOD13Q1 product comprises two vegetation indices, NDVI and EVI (Enhanced Vegetation Index) with a spatial resolution of 250 m, consisting of a mosaic of images composed of 16 daily reflectance data. These observations coincide with the beginning of the monthly calendar, being plotted in a sinusoidal projection.
A mosaic of images is created to produce the MOD13Q1, in order to minimize cloud cover effect. However, if a cloudless condition is not possible to be reached, further effects need to be minimized. Furthermore, this product is developed to reduce atmospheric aerosols so that vegetation indices in a best possible spatial resolution that can be generated, standardizing data view and illumination geometry, ensuring thus data quality and efficiency, among other benefits (Huete et al., 1999) .
EMBRAPA (Brazilian Agricultural Research Organization) makes available the entire database of NDVI and EVI of the MOD13Q1 product of platforms TERRA and AQUA (http://www.modis.cnptia.embrapa.br/geonetwork/srv/pt/main.home). It is updated every 16 days for UTM (Universal Transverse of Mercator) projection, WGS-84 datum and, GeoTIFF format. Images representing the states of Alagoas, Pernambuco, and Sergipe were gathered for the period between 2000 (beginning of the MODIS data series) and 2014.
This data set was used to calculate the minimum and maximum NDVIs for each pixel. Then, using [eq. (2)], the VCI was computed for each NDVI image. Lastly, the frequency was calculated for cases whose pixels displayed a very low score (0-20%), which made it possible to show intensely degraded areas. Relative frequency was calculated by means of the following expression:
where,
Frel is relative frequency (in percentage) of pixels with value between 0 to 20%, and VCI0-20 is the number of pixels with VCI value between 0 and 20%, within the series of images and n is the total number of images used.
According to [eq. (3)] those pixels which, for example, presented 50% relative frequency means that among the 15 years analyzed, 50% of that period have accused VCI in an extremely dry condition, very close to or exactly at the minimum ecosystem potential. The areas susceptible to drought and in the course of desertification were those that presented Frel greater than 30%.
In order to investigate the seasonal variability of the NDVI (which is directly linked to the VCI and consequently the relative frequency of the VCI itself), rainfall data were collected from the BDMEP (Meteorological Database for Teaching and Research) of INMET (2017) (National Institute of Meteorology) for the automatic station of Petrolina-PE (latitude 9º 22'48"S, longitude 40º 28'48"W and altitude 370.46m). It was intended to relate this variability to rainfall, in order to elucidate the sensitivity of the NDVI to the phenomenon from a meteorological and climatological point of view. That weather station is located in the Caatinga biome, within the Brazilian semi-arid region and in a region designated by Santana (2007) as intensely affected by the desertification process.
The areas most susceptible to desertification are coincident with high agricultural potential and high land use, according to the IBGE Mapas database. (http://mapas.ibge.gov.br/interativos/servicos/wms-do-arcgis.html). The agricultural potential of soils takes into account factors such as soil fertility, soil physical and morphological characteristics and topography. The survey of land use and land cover indicates the geographic distribution of the different types of land use, identified through homogeneous land cover patterns (IBGE, 2013) . The correlation of these two fields, together with the relative frequency maps of the VCI, better characterizes the areas vulnerable to the desertification process.
We also acquired images of the VIP (Vegetation Index and Phenology) product (Didan, 2016) corresponding to the historical series of 1985-2012, for analysis of NDVI from the rainy season. In this study, the rainy season comprised the months whose total rainfall was equal or higher than 80% of the normal climatological, annual precipitation registered by the closest weather station. Therefore, we selected pixels with higher Frel to verify the tendency of NDVI, based on the MannKendall test. Considering that in the time series of the VIP there were two periods of droughts with an exceptional duration and intensity (before 1985 and after 2012), maintaining these periods could contaminate the analysis of the trend. In this sense, it was judged prudent to eliminate them from the analysis.
The Mann-Kendall test is based on H0 null hypothesis that a data series is a sample of n random and independent variables identically distributed. More details about the statistical test are described in Sousa et al. (2011) .
All the procedures carried out using the images were performed through the Erdas Imagine 9.2 and Qgis 2.10.1 software. Figure 2 shows the frequencies of pixels with values between 0 and 20% (a 'very low' VCI). These cases consist of areas showing the lowest ecosystem potential and/ or lower soil water availability. Kogan et al. (2013) considered VCI values around 50% as indicators of normal conditions for vegetation cover. Here, we used values below 20% for identifying areas where conditions are quite critical and their frequencies are observed for a long-term period (15 years).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the coastline of the three studied states, the results of the very low VCI frequency are expressed in Figure 2 as shades of blue, mostly below 15%. The results are in accordance with the expected for the regional climatic conditions since eastern climate systems supply satisfactorily the coastal region of the NEB. Fewer droughts are expected in this region, since, on average, rainfall levels do not cause significant threatening to vegetation cover development in this coastal zone.
In CDN, the frequency of very low VCI values was between 40-60% (shades of yellow), displaying a predominance of pixels with values between 40-45% (shades of green) and a few with values of 60%. Similar scenario of CDN is highlighted in Figure 3 for the municipalities of Afrânio, Dormentes, and Petrolina in the Southwestern São Francisco mesoregion, state of Pernambuco. This area was pointed out by Santana (2007) as severely affected by desertification. Another region featuring similar characteristics of CDN was observed in the agreste (area between the backwoods and the east coast) of Pernambuco, more precisely in the southwest of this mesoregion. This nucleus is located between the Vale do Ipanema and Garanhuns microregions, formed by the North of Águas Belas (the largest area) and municipalities of Buíque, Caetés, Iati, Itaíba, Paranatama, Pedra, Saloã, and Tupanatinga. Figure 4 shows the NDVI values as a function of time (2000 -2014) and the mean rainfall in the 16-day imaging period of each MOD13Q1 scene.
The rainfall is concentrated in the period between November to April, with a visible contrast with the other six months. Although the logic of the rainfall increasing (decreasing) contributes to a positive (negative) NDVI response, correlating it with rainfall is not an easy task. Since a range of biophysical variables act simultaneously and together in the absorption process of water by the plant, and it has a certain time interval (that usually occurs following the next 16-day composition or even in the composition itself) until it presents the greenness identified by the orbital images. FIGURE 3. Highlights of municipalities comprising meaningful results on frequency analysis of pixels between 0 and 20% VCI.
The severe droughts of 2012 and 2013 (which is extending to the present) elucidate the minimum NDVI values of the series, which served as the basis for the calculation of the VCI. An interesting review of the synoptic teleconnection (link between local and forcing climatic anomalies generally located at great distances) culminating in droughts in the NEB region in 2012 can be found from the perspective of the atmosphere dynamics in Marengo et al. (2013) . 
mm).
Agreste is as area of transition between the wet forest zone and to the dry Sertão backwoods, being able to present characteristics of the two regions. For the most western region of the agreste (the case of Águas Belas), eastern climate systems have less importance than ITCZ (Molion & Bernardo, 2002; Reboita et al., 2012) , which is believed to be due to the elevation conditions of the state of Pernambuco ( Figure 5 ). The eastern portion with high altitudes provides conditions for an orographic rainfall, which is generated by the southeast trade winds, within the windward, besides dry winds in Águas Belas city (Reboita et al., 2012) .
To the northward of PE, there is an imaginary line setting the borders of the state, drawing the interfaces between Pernambuco and Paraíba (PE-PB) and between Pernambuco and Ceará (PE-CE). In short, this region is classified as hot and semi-humid (IBGE, 2002 , and the last can be explained by the low VCI frequency (0-20%), as showed in Figure 2 , once there is a proportionality between humidity and VCI value.
FIGURE 5. Altimetry of the states of Alagoas, Pernambuco, and Sergipe. Hatched area corresponds to the core area of agreste of Pernambuco, Água Branca, and Mata Grande.
Lower VCI frequencies were found in backwoods of Alagoas, more specifically in the municipalities of Mata Grande and Água Branca (Figure 2 ). This fact occurs due to the configuration of the local rainfall regime, more similar to the Agreste than to the Sertão (backwoods) of Alagoas. The local elevation promotes the development of clouds (topographically induced convective systems) over the area.
A few municipalities in the hinterland of Alagoas showed frequencies between 45-50%, and occurrence of (few) areas between 55-60%. This pattern was observed in areas of the municipalities of Canapi, Maravilha, Ouro Branco, Poço das Trincheiras, São José da Tapera, Senador Rui Palmeira, and North of Piranhas.
In Sergipe, a few pixels with frequency around 50% occurred on the northern side of Poço Verde (located in the agreste of Sergipe), and pixels between 40 and 50% are few and well distributed throughout the municipalities of Canindé do São Francisco, Poço Redondo, and Porto da Folha.
The analysis of the soil potential for agriculture ( Figure 6 ) and the land use map (Figure 7 ) in the areas with the highest frequency of ICV0-20%, makes it possible to determine what the surface cover offers, what type of soil management (if any) is being employed and how often droughts are being observed in those areas. Thomás Ferreira, Frederico Pace, Bernardo Silva, et al. Eng. Agríc., Jaboticabal, v.37, n.6, p.1190 -1202 , nov./dec. 2017 1198 FIGURE 6. Soil potential for agriculture of the study area. In the study area, the predominance is the soils unfavorable to the agricultural crop, due mostly to the high soil salinity and/or poor soil drainage. On the other hand, the most suitable soils for agriculture, characterized by good drainage, deep soils, medium or loamy texture and medium or high natural fertility, are found in the PE region (Municipalities of Afrânio, Petrolina and Dormentes, as shown on Table 1 ).
The CDN, despite the high relative frequency of the VCI, presented medium to high soil fertility and regular soil physical and morphological characteristics, justifying the predominance of agricultural activity in the region (Figure 7 ).
Although the core region of the agreste of Pernambuco presented low soil fertility and regular soil morphology, some crop activities still found in this region.
In addition, in the backwoods of Alagoas and Agreste of Sergipe, where the frequency of ICV0-20% was more pronounced, soil conditions made agricultural practice unfeasible in the region. Table 1 shows the agricultural potential and land use in the most frequently highlighted areas of ICV0-20% for each state. According to the Mann-Kendall test, NDVI trends were identified for the six selected sites and they were statistically significant at the 5% confidence level. The trend was negative for Dormentes, Ouricuri, Belém do São Francisco and Águas Belas municipalities, located in the state of Pernambuco. For the municipalities of Senador Rui Palmeira -AL and Poço Redondo -SE, the trend was positive. Therefore, high Frel in Senador Rui Palmeira and Poço Redondo was due to the last drought verified by the VCI data, making the tendency to desertification found in these areas unfeasible.
According with the maps showed by Santana (2007) , the southwestern side of São Francisco mesoregion (PE) and the south of the nucleus around the Águas Belas municipality, areas indicated as susceptible to desertification by this research, were disregarded as pilot areas for desertification studies by the MMA FIGURE 8. NDVI trend for the wet period of Ouricuri-PE municipality.
CONCLUSIONS
The application of VCI based on MOD13Q1 product proved to be effective in characterizing the frequency of droughts and their special heterogeneity in the three states, both with respect to physiography and climatology.
The areas included in the Cabrobó Desertification Nucleus, in the Southwestern Pernambuco state, and around the Águas Belas municipality were classified as susceptible to drought and desertification.
A few municipalities in the backwoods of Alagoas showed a frequency of very low VCI -i.e. below 20% (between 45-50%) as well as the occurrence of areas between 55-60%.
In Sergipe, (few) areas with frequency around 50% were reported on the north side of Poço Verde (located in the agreste of Sergipe) and pixels between 40 and 50% were few and well distributed throughout the municipalities of Canindé do São Francisco, Poço Redondo, and Porto da Folha.
Among the areas identified with a higher frequency of low rates, i.e. with greater frequency of droughts, solely the southwestern side of São Francisco mesoregion and the south of the Agreste of Pernambuco were disregarded as pilot areas for desertification studies by the MMA. The methodology used in this study can act as a guide to better guide public policies, with applicability in land use and occupation, and aiming at sustainable development and environmental risk analysis.
